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PAW OF DBARK BRÂAIMAS.

Breeding I)ark BrahiÎas.

Bt t.. C. R. No1uats.ErLEin '''PoULTa?".

(Continued.)
I can imagine someone of the school which

Iholds that feather is the first point feather is the
last point, and feather all the intermediate points,

if ie bas bad the patience to wade through this
article so far, begin to mutter I Does, he consider
feather to be nothing, as he has so far said nothing
about it?" To him I would answer both "Yes
and "No." For breeding I care little as to the
quantity of feather in. the cock, provided that he is
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well feathered on the middle toe, and is well fea-
thered at the difficult place-namely, on the shank
just under the hock. Increased feather is easy to
breed on the ben's side, and is from a breeder's
point of view such child's play, that it is simply a
question, as a rule, how much you 'put together -in
the parents as to how much you are going to get
in the offspring. I suppose there is no breeder
living of six months' experience who cannot casily
produce any reasonable amount of feather in bis
*first year's effort. Purity of color, type, head an&
conb, and shank-feathering are matters fo: pati-'
ence, the greatest care, and frequent disappoint-
ment, and these are the true difficulties of breeding
Dark Brah ma cocks. I should, however, take care
that my stock cockhas not too muich hock in pro-
portion to his toe, foot, and shank feather. In
fact, if I could find a bird with a good foot and
shank and a look about bis bock as if bis feathers
bad forgotten to grow there, that is the bird I
should prefer, thougih in the show pen some might'
put him below other birds with more bock and
even less feather in foot 'and shank. The ideal
feathered Brahma is a bird with a perfectly soft
hock and an immensly feathe'red foot and' shankz
the feathers etanding well out of course. There-
fore, I would get as much feather below the bock
and as little at the bock as may be.

I should as a rule avoid a bird that runs narrow
across the saddle. You can't get too, muC1î
width nor too much rise in the saddle provided the,
bird is not squirrel-tailed.

So much as to the style of cock I should select
to breed from if I had the opportunity. Ône rea-
son I like the cock not to be too heavily feathered
is, that in such birds one can see in what 1opor-
tiou the feather is disposed over the variôns paris
of the leg, wbile in a heavily hocked bird'the
abundant feather somewbat conceals alhy Uefcien.
cy (which may nevertheless be there) of shank-
feathering in ptoportion to the bock feather.

Having now stated my views as to the'selection
of a cock or cockerel for breeding purposes, there
comes the selection of the hens to suit hii. This
cannot be safely made without a kiowledge of the
back breeding of the lens, as a hen znay 1ook most
desirable in all points for breeding cocks, yet she
may bringto one's yard an unlimired number of
faults, and those intensly hereditary, of which ex-
ternally she gives little or no trace, but which, if
ber offspring be bred from, may provq a long-con-
tinued source of annoyance. Such fault, besides
such matters as comb and leg-feather, are yellow
tinge in hackle and saddle, brown or grizzle on
wing or shoulder, twisted or slipped wings, and
other faults. Now, no man can detect some of
these dangers in those hens which are really a per-
fect mine of themr, to be sprung on the unlucky

purchaser as his chickens develope but a strain
which bas bred freo fr -a thei for several genera-
tions is quite reliable, and the liens of such a strain,
though worthless for show, are really nearly as
vàlùable as show iions.

T'aring well-bred hens to chose from, I should
select those with best and most massive bodies, as
wide between the hocks as may be;with fine heads
and combs, and should beçareful that the edge of
thç hackle is of a clearly defined and of a very
pure white color.

I should not attempt to breed black-breasted
cockerels from sharply pencilled hens, as most
cockerels thus bred would be too much mottled on
breast and fluff for the show pen. Some of the
very best cock-breeeing hens bave a brownisli
tinge, and such should never be rejected for their
poor color. Vety light-colored hens will breed
good cóks if of a good c->ck strain, -provided that
the'under.dfuff be sufficiently dark. I am also in.
clined to thiîk that'black-tailed bens have a ten-
dency to b'reed cockerels ýitbot white in tail.
and t1at Wyhite in tail is the masculine correlative
to a weli-penéilled tàil in the hen. ·Depth of
chèst hnd good feathering on foot, especially on
mniddle'toe, and alsojust urder .the hock, should
be iooed foian.d'a good broad rising cushion. I
thih kI ïay say that if such.a cock as I have be-
Èore ecilbed)be mated with he4s ofthe above
descriptión.every cockerl bre.d from that pen will

,Otef to show.
I sboeid îate the light.olored hens spoken of

above with cockerels .almost too dark for perfect
olor. I ought jsoi to warn broeders against re-

jecting eithei cockerelor hen.for-wanit of size only,
lf good otherwise. I remember soMe years ago
laving p ,inte out to mea rather ,ieau-looking
len, good in qgùlt hen ,h.nçlled, but looking
rathôr "a weed" in a :un.wibh others, and the most
successful breedef oDark Brahma cocks of his
day raid to mng - iTherehats The mothee of my
best coclerels lyouwquld not thinkit,wouldyou?"
Since il'en in. _my ówn yards J bave bad inmense
stck from small *hens and fron, amall çocks, of
course in each éase matei with birds of. good-aver-
age size.

As to thequestion of4hocks, avoid a long-point-
.ed narrow hock. A bigger hocl;if broaler in pzo-
portion,,is far better both frdi a breeding and ex-
hibition point of view in my opinion. I consider
myself that heavily hocked birds are in the same
position as under-feathered birds-one bas too
much, the otier has too little, of-a desirable point.
Both in the breeding pen requirè correction, the
birds mated with them being at any rate free from
the same fault.

The lens for cock-breeding should not only be
without much sharpness of pencilling on breast,
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but also on fuff, as there is a grea't tendn, in-
herent in hens well' pencilldd on fluff to'throw ,
cockerels pencilird on fluff also, which is not de-
sirable, and which increases every moult the ,bird
lives through. At any rate, a cockerel which is
much pencilled on fluf s'hould also bave a more
or less mottled breast. An adult cock may be
black-breasted with a little mottling on fluff, as
the mottle-breasted and fluffed cockerel will gen-
erally moult out black-breasted, but will retain or
increase the mottling on fluff.

The chief-ain to be kept in view in cock-breed-
ing is, in my view, the pure blue color of the white
and the lustrous color of the black. These are the
rarest, most difficult to obtain, and most beautiful
points in a Dark Brahma cock iii my opinion, and
the others are, in my experience, se much easier to
obtain that my advice to a beginner would cer-
tainly be, Fix your ey'es on color. Get head, comb,
size, shape, f'eather if you eau, and improve them
gradually, but never lose sightof what it will cost
you far more to regain-color.

The Plymouth Rock-Its Origin, and How to
Breed and Mate.

BRY W. F. JAIES, sHERBRooKE, P. Q.

Uod'ined
In mating you are striving to establish the exact

balance in color, to bring both -cocks and females
to a medium color and then keep ttem there. It is
an exceedingly nice point to attain. It is only
when your ferales approach medium color that
yellow shows itself in the bill and the scales of the
legs begin to brighten. It is easy to get a yellow
bill on the females if you will tolerate white in the
tail or primaries, or if you only have the feathers
barred for a part of the way fromn the tips.

Some breeders prefer to work for years breeding
medium birds together and selecting thelighter
ones, year after year; but this is a tedious way of
obtaining the desired point. I prefergoin estraight
to work to produce what I want every season, and
to do this I make two matings, one for pilleta and
one for cockerels. To mate for pullets I select my
lhgltest lions, say twelve or thirteen-as I. find from
experience that the larger the number of females
put with a male bird the larger pumbe- of pullets
you will get--and with themn I mate a very light
vigorous cockerel, taking ca;e, however, that how-
ever light he may be, that he is distinctly bl'rred
all over. From this yard I get-the desired colored
pullets, but the ,ockerels will go to the pot, being
too light. For cockerels I select medium colored
pulets, taking care they have good yellow legs and
beais, and mate with a medium dark cock, and
get the desired colored cockerels, but some of the
pullets will be too dark. This yard should not

co nt4i more than seven or eight pullets, and if
the cock is vigorouîs thé cockerels will preponder-
ate. If I wish to produce the proper colordistinc-
tions la one yard, having a MWry fine male bird-
such as " Pilgrim," for instance,-from vhom I
wish to breed both males and females, I mate an
equal number of pullets, light, and hens, medium,
vith the medium male, and get the desjred result.
In both these matings theré will of course be some
of each' se which will be too light or dark, as the
case may be, but the percentage will be good. An-
other mode of mating will be to keep the two yards
of light hens and medium pullets separate, and let
the medium-colored male, if he is a strong, vigor-
ous bird, serve both on alternate days.

(To be continued.)

La'ngshans.

Editor Review.
So much had been said for and against the

Langshan fowl, and no very satisfactory con-
clusion in reference to them arrived at, I obtained
an imported trio of the late Major Croad's strain
'to try them.

I have so far found the hens excellent layers of
a fair-sized egg. Having set Colored Dorking
and Langsban eggs at the same time, upon their
hatching I found the Dorkings hatch better,
chickens stronger, and still are more forward.
There was a much larger proportion of Langshan
eggs clear and net impregnated. The first lot of
chicks were hatched May 2nd, and the Dorking
cockerels have been crowing for a week, but no
sign of the Chinamen talking yet. In size the
Dorkings are the superior se far. I intend to keep
a few pullets both of the Dorking and Langshan
together in order to test their earliness in laying,
and a1so their table properties at certain ages.
For layers I am very favorably impressec with
them, and if they turn out as good for table as is
said for them, I think they will be a valuable ad-
dition to our poultry; and, in my opinion, will be
the best farmers' fowl, next te the Dorking.

I have not found the hens such inveterate sit-
ters as the Cochins, but easily broken up. The
chickeps feather faster than other Asiatices, and
wheu hatched have a, good deal of white about
them, which whitq kinds will, in my opinion,
make -the best colored fowls.

I agree with J. W. Bartlett, in your July num-
ber, that the Dark Brahmas are net such inveter-
ate sitters, as I used frequently have hens that did
not cluck the whole season, and when you did not
want them to sit were easily broken up,- if taken
at once.

Ie Langshans. In carefully examining the
Langshans at.our .various exhibitions, I am nretty

1I
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well satisfied that niany of them have no Lang-
shan blood in them, but arc noth'- but the mod-.'
ern Black Cochin. Wlhatever .elationship the'
present Langshan lias te the original Black.
Cochifi, I notice that the Langshan in all its
actions is entirely difIerent te the modern Cochin.

Wm. H. DoEL.
Dorchester, July, 1884.

I would likè#to sec a new departure among all
our old fanciers and breeders in, Canada. We
have net a judge worth their pay, se say some. I
hope some of our young-very yonrg-breeders
are well posted for judging. Now, why cannot
some of the leadihg exhibitions, such as the In.
dustrial, offer prizes for amateur judges, with an
entry fee, and thereby encourage our young fan-
ciers te judge, as our old ones should hang their
heads in shame that they do net know now many
points in a bird's cornb, etc.?

W. H. D.

Chie- Houses vs. Chicken Coops.

Editor Review.
In poultry-doctor books are found the descrip-

tions and causes of the varions diseases which at.
tack poultry, and. not a few of these diseases are
attributed te improper food, lice, &c. Now, I do
n,ot mean te say that the causes; named are net
frvitful sources of poultry diseases, such as cholera,
roup, and the thousand and one ailments. te which
chicken life especially is subject, but I -do say
most emphatically that a cause net commonly
named in doctor-books is.a more fruitful source-of
disease and weakness of constitution -then either
of the others, viz.: the want of sweet, pure air in
their summer louses. I believe the ordinary tent-
coop, se generally used, is the worst possible shel-
ter that cau be provided for youing chicks. In the
first place they are necessarily too low in ceiling;
the tainted or breathed air, loadçd with the cast-off
particles of the body, rises to the top only te be
crowded back again upon the inmates, which are
compelled te rebreath this vitiated air. The low-
ness precludesithe possibility of mnuch ventilation
without direct draughts.

Again, the floer cannot very well be made larger
than 9 square feet. The result ,i that as soon as
the chicks get any size they have net roora te sit
apart around the hen on a hot night, but are hud-
dled into a lump, which cannot fail to'be deleteri-
our te the health of C e flock. But will they Bit
apart in a larger and higher room ? may be a rea-
sonable enquiry just here. I have good reason te
believe that they will. In an apartment with a'

roumd the lien, and after the en leaves them they
continue to sit well apart.

Again, the probability that the tent coop vill
net be kept as clean as the hcalth of the flock re-
quires, on account of the difficulty ai d annoyance
of removing them frein place te place, makes mat-
ters still worse.. They sbould be cleaned daily, or
every second day at the furthest, which very few
will continue te do.

But why, it wil' c asked, cannot the tent coop
be ventilated at the gables sufficiently te carry off
all foul air? Well, I fiud by experience that they
can't. My iast experience in this line was to bore
a great number, probably ro, one inch auger holes
in both door and gable. Yet when the door vas
opened in the morning the sickening smell ivas
proof enough for me that this state of things was
net favorable te health. To-day a lady enquired
of me if I could account for lier chickens all being
weak on their legs. In, reply I said that I had
corne te the conclusion-aud was now writing out
the result of my observations for the nefit of be-
ginners-that it was caused by being confined in
too smali a place at night, and I ascertained that
it- was just.as I had surmised.
• I had quite a few chicks with log-weakness dur.

ing the time I used the tent-coop, but since it has
be.en thrown aside I have net seen a symptom of
anything of the kind, and I have given the perma-
nent chicken louses two years of a trial. More
than this, I lave never had a sick chick of any
kind during these two years.

For the ben.fit of the beginner I shall describe
ivhat I have -substitutèd for the moveable coop:
In the irst place, they are permanent buildings,
fronting the north, se that sliade can easily be pro-
vided. For 120 chicks three of these should be
provided, Mine are built 6 x 12 and 6 x 18, 7 feet
high in front and 4 behind, all inside measure.
These are divided by moveable partitions into
apartments 4 feet wide. These.partitions are made
light by making a frame of four strips of inch lum-
ber 2jin. wide, allowing the cross pieces te project
iJin. past the upright pieces, which serves te hold
them on. reste nailed te the studding, and tacking
on these frames cheap canvas or cotton. Each
apartment bas a emall door to the north. I find
slide doors very handy and more.durable than hav-
ing them on hinges. They should have doors in-
side and out. Over these doors is put an ordinary
slatted runway, te confine the ben and allow the
chicks te pass through. A temporary roof throwvn
over these runs affords shade all day to both hens
and broods. If this awning is made 7 feet high
the attendant eau pass under it while feeding, &c.,
and it is much more convenient. A few old sash

ceiling 7 feet in front and 4 belind, with 24 feet affords-plenty of light. This I find very handy;
of floor for each brood, I fined they spread ont all when the doors are closed for the night the morn-
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ing feed is placed just inside the door, and the
chicks can thus help theinselves at least quite a
little earlier than I should be either able or willing
to supply it in the morning. For ventilation large
holes can be left at the ends, and slatted' over to
keep out vermin, and the air passes at such a dis-
tance above the chicks that they are safe from any
direct draughts. If boards are nailed horizontally,
one at top in front can be hinged so as to be let
dow, on a very warm night. The main dodr at
end can also be slatted half vay douwn, so there
will be plenty of pure air.

Now for cleaning. • Tie attendant enters by the
main door inteo first apartment, and the hen imme-
diately retreats into het slatted run ; the small door
is closed behind her, and the first partitinu lifted
and set aside, closing the doors behind the hens as
they retreat. Ay this means the house is cleared
of all the hens and chicks, and can be cleaned and
sprinkled with sand in three minutes.

I have three of these houses, each enclosed by a
close board fence, so that the summer's stock can
be divided into three flocks, according to age.
This prevents the younger brobds from being run
over and trampled upon by the older olies In their
scrambling for food, and the younger birds can be
fed more expensive'food without being robbed by
the older ones.

I must say that upon no consideration would I
go back to moveable coops of any size or kind.

One of these buildings can be put up witli the
same amount çf lumber required for a sufficient
number of tent-coops to accommodate the sme
number of chicks that the buildings will. Of
course there may be, a little additionalexpense for
shingles, but I will venture to assèrt that any one
who puts up -one and enjoys the convenieneo for a'
few months will never-returh to coops. 'I may say
in conclusion foYthis tuonth, that I had intended
to write-at the -olicitatian of sôme of-the'readers
of the REvmw--a letter *etressly for begintiers,
explaining how birds are juagedby t scoiHng," but
as I have been very busy lately-getting up a hatch-
ing house, and repairingaid niakingalterations in
rày poultry house. I shall hâve- to leave it off
for another month

Now that my hatching hotis4 is no longer a
thing of imagination, but a reálized fact, I may at
some future time give a description of it for the
benefit of beginners.

Yours sincerely,
STANLEY SPILLETT.

Lefroy, August ind, 1884.

If you have anything te sell don't fail to have it
advertised in the ]REvmEw next month. The ear-
lier yo. sell the greater will be your pçofit. Have.
copy in before Sept. 8th, to secure space in the
large show edition.

Pigeon and Pet Stock Department,
H. B. DONOVAN.

No. 222 Argyle St., - Toronto, Ont.,
To whom al oommunications, items of news, &c., on these

subjoots should bc addressed.

Quisttons and Answers.

I have poor luck with =y German Canaries this
year. I have two pairs. one two years old and one
of last year's birds. The two year old hen laid
three eggs in April, and sat on then a little over
three weeks. I tock the eggs from her and found
them all rotten, and she has never laid since.
The same pair brought out seven birds in two
settings last year. My young-hen laid three eggs
early in April, and sat on them nearly three weeks,
when. she left the nest. I broke the egg a few
days after, and there was a fine bird in each, only
dead. of course. In the latter part ofMay she laid
.two eggs but never sat on them. Now air, if you
can give4 me any advice, or tell me where the trou-
ble lies, in next issue of REvimw, you wîll greatly
oblige.-

-Cfl.4S. JOILLIFFE.
Arnprior, July 28th, 48e4,
ANa.-If the eggs laid by the twO year Old hen

Were un fertile, the cock was probably out of con-
dition oe not " fresh" enough. They require to be
f'ed on egg and bread crumbs foi so~me time before
mating, and all the time they are together. If the.
eggs were fertile, they may have got achill during
the early stage of incubation; o' perhaps .you did
not supply them with proper nests and nesting
naterials. The non-hatching of the eggs laid by
the orie year old hen wvas probably due to one of
three cauées, either the birds are too young or are
closely related, or the eggs got chilled. The hen
not sitting is most likely due té vermin in the
nest, which worried her so that she could not étay
on. For general information see REviEw for Feb.
ruary, March and July, 1881.

The moulting season is at hand, and extra care
will be required.

'I
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Trial of Flying Tiuiblers.

Editor Revtew'
It may interest the readers of your journal to

hear of a trial of flylng tumublers which I lately
witnessed here. It took place en WhIt Monday,
which Is observed as 'a holiday all over England.
I was called upon to act as time-keeper. The
birds were the property of Mr. J. 'Beddin, ot Wol-
verhanpton. They were set on the wing at 8
o'eock, a. m , the weather being all that could be
de-sired, and the little wonders contined in the
air for 5 hours and 37 minutes. The birds flown,
four in iumber, were what is known as Yacclesfield
Tipplers. I may liere etate that while 1 was ln
the south of Devon I saw a flock of 21 of these
birds remain on the wing for 8 hours and 17
minutes.

Canadian fanciers should have fiocks of these
wonderful and interestiug pets, as with their clear
air and prevailing fine weather they would have
such advantages in training them that their fiocks
should soon excel those of their Engllsh cousins,
whose opportunities for training are irregunlar on
account of the frequency of cloudy and duli
weather. I have no doubt Canadian fanciers would
soon be amply repaid in cash and pleasure for the
outlay in importinga few of these birds te improve
their present stock, or to startnew kits altogother.
The fancier can spend many of his leisure hours
pleasantly in watching those little acrobats per-.
forming their graceful feats away up in mid air,
and I hope when I return to Canada. I may have
the plensure of witncsqipg many auch pleasant
sights as that which claimed my attention on
Whit Monday in England.,

W. R. KIKENS.
Wolverhampton, June 11th, 1884.

Hand-Feeding.

Editor Review.
Pigeon gossip at this season is natursilly some-

what scanty. The loft is at present the centre of
interest, so I vill devote my letter this month tri
a few remarks on band-feeding..

With exhibition stock, it js of the highest im-
poi'tance, particularly where size is .aimed ati that
the young birds, should. be, ept growing all the
time, anythinjg whicl checka the.ir igrowtb, by
hoivever little, beug of seriou moment.. There
ard two periods when the young birdsgre speciaUy
likely to euffer fron went of food; grst, wben the
old birds are preparing. for the n?çt nest, i. e.,
when ten- days or a fortnight old. Ae soon as the.
hen has laid, the cock usually resumes his duties
properly, and they are all rigþt tlf the next batch
is ready to hatch, when they are turned a.drift fer
good. At these periods the squabs should be ex-

amined each evening, and if not properly fed, the
want must be su.pplied in the former case by
meanus. of fine meal mixed with warm water, in
the latter by peas which havb been ooaked for
about twelve hours previonsly. The peas arc best
admitted by opening the beak with the left hand
and pushing thema down with the right, but when
in the meal stage the beak of the squab is too
tender to bear sneh rough usage without being
strained or twisted, the best plan is te place the
mdal in one's mouth and pump it into the crop of
the squab. Do not try to blou it, or the squab
%vill get more wind than meal. The proper action
is soon acquired with a little patience. Some
ftstidious persons object to this method, but it is
much better and more naturAl for the bird, and
with a little practice the more cleanly and ex-
peditions. A dozen squabs may easily be filled in
eight minutes.

A mistake made by many at first is in omitting
to give sufficient water with the food. When
able to peck for themselves the squabs will gen-
erally be all right till about three months old,
when the worst period of the moult begins, and'
manyinre lost of that terrible 19,wasting" disease.
The best remedy for which is prevention, which
nay li most cases be gained by keeping the loft
dry and clean and free frein draughts. The loss
thon will be very small; mine has not exceeded
three per cent for some years past. Many of my
friends, who are less particular in their manage-
nment, bve oest as, many as twenty per cent. If
once rally badlyattacked the case is next to in-
curable.
. The chief event last, month was the conviction
of a steward of a provincial shôw (a man well
known in the fancy), for stealing a pouter, and h
richly deserved hissentence of three months.

There bas been talk of founding a Pigeon Club,
analogns. t the Poultry Club, te -try and check
some of the trimming and faking which goes on,
bpt the success of the Poultry Club hasnot been
such as to> inspire great enthusiasm in the pigeon

fagcy fora similar one, and the project-will prob-
ably drop through for'the present. .

2 OLLUF.

Going Light.1

Almost every post is ·bringing us queries as to
.how to treat young pigeons that ate going light.
Hardly any of our correspondents tIlr us any-
thing of the conditions under which their birds
are. kept-not even whether at liberty or in con-
finement-which makes it doubly difficult for us
to diagnose their cases. The chief causes of this
very prevalent complaint of young birds going
light are: 1. A scrofalous taint in one or oth or of
-the parents. 2. Want of constitution in one or

1 - -, R 0 1
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other of the parents, caused by improper feeding,
too close confinement, tho .too-rapid laying of
or excessive fecding of youngsters. , 3. And by far
the largest proportion, is caused by tho young-
sters themselves being kept under some condition
or other which renders it impossible for t-em to
thrive. Either they have to drink dirty water, or
their loft is infested with insects, er a bath is de-
nied them, or tley roost in a draft, or they have
not a constant supply of salt, and old mortar, and
crushed oyster shells, and grit, and green food in
the form of young lettuce or otherwise, or the
corn on wlich they are fed is deficient in quality,
dirty, or unsuitable in kind. Now we have ex-
hausted all the or's we can tbink of on this topic.
If our readers would only appiy them te their
pigeons they would have no occasion te write to
us for recipes for physic.-PoulthV, Eng.

An English Fancier's Opinion on Judging
by Points.

EditorReview.
You will be pleased to hear that one of the

fraternity who manufactures prize birds was last
month caught red-banded. At the Maidstone
show (Kent) the point of a needle was found pro-
truding from the comb of a Hamburg cock, havinig
been placed there to keep the spike straight. 'his
work of art was exhibited by a Mr. James Ashton,
of Motteram, W. Manchester. The bird was of
course disqualified, and Mr. A. had a gratuitionus
advertisement in all the poultry papers; but ho
was not to get off so lightly. The case was taken
up by the «Royal Society for' the Prevention of
Cruelty to Aninials," who prosecuted the offender,
and in the course of evidence it was found that he
had been more than suspected of a sirnilar case
before, and in fact he admiitted having a stock of
needles for the purpose. The bench finè'd hini £5
and costs. We only regret ho was not provided
with a short lodging at Her Majesty's expense.

The plan of judging by points or "'coring," as
yon term it, appears to be attracting códiderable
notice in your columns just now, so perhaps a few
additional remarks on our experience of it in Eng-
land and the reasons for its abondonment may be
of interest. As you, Mr. Editor, will no doult
recollect, this is a very old and, I hope by this
time, worn out question in the Old Country, though
the mania breans out now and again in the brains
of a few persons more enthusiastic than practical,
to whom it appears as an infallible panacea for
any and all defecta in the judging systvm. Though
often tried it has never been' found te work, for
the simple reason that it is impossible to satis-
fa.torily judge a bird by means of .a tape measure
and pair of scales. A Standard is very valuable
as a guide t tIe type azmed at, in spite 01ail that

prejudice says against it, but no judge with con-
itdence in bis own ability and competence woul d
allow himself to be thus dtctated to and tied to a
rigid scale of points. Thke is in a well-bred bird
a certain je no -mir guoi, which ls neither con-
dition nor style, 'juta mixture of both and more
aiso; we try to express it by the t1erm symmetry.
An ideal, bird is presumably the most beauti-
fuil, i. e., symmetrical, of its breed, and the vaunt.
ed Standards are but efforts to define and analyze
its various points with é, view to fixing them as a
guide to breedera. Yet in most Standards we find
at the end a fuw points allowed for "symmetry,"
which, if It means anything in this place, signifies
only absence of absolute deformity or g lop-
sidedness." Any departure from the ideal, there-
fore, is a loss of symmetry, which is the sole Stand-
ard ajudge goes by.

Again, it i"possible, and-indeed of frequent oc-
currence, for a bird to have one point so developed
that, though perfect according to the Standard, it
actually detracts fromn the value of the bird, being
out of proportion to the other properties. Yet
such birds are.frequently in the prize-list, and if
point judging were in vogue would be there more
frequently than at present. The only judges who
do or are likely to use a Standard tojudge by, are
the so-called -'circuit judges," who are ready to
judge a show throughout from a cart-horse to a
canary. Let us take an instance of eveiy day oc-
currence. The judge gets on all right with a few
classes hu understands, but by-and-by cornes one,
say a pouter class, of which he only knows what
can be gleaned from books, so he resolves to pin
bis faith to: the Standard. We will take two
typical birds, No. i perfect in marking, crop, and
shape of body, length of fiights, etc., but a little
thick in the waist, and ,woefully short in limb,
which latter fault prevents him showing his other
grand points propirly. No. 2 fails in marking and
size of crop, but stands up grandly on a superb
pair of limbs. Judged by points the former bird
is ?ound to emn, in a canter, although th.e other is
far away the better bird, and no breeder who knew
what he was about would allow the first to enter
bis loft, thougli he were first and cup in a dozen
point cômnetitions. Such -esults frequently occur
with incompetent judges, and are justly attributed
to their ignorance, but th& best judge unless he
c fudged'' the score could not make it otherwise.
if judging by points. I take pouters as an ex-
ample as the points of that breed are more pro-
nounced than in most, but the result is the same
in any breed you naine.

The feeling of ninety-nine fanciers out of every.
hundred is well summed up in an article in the
Live Stock Journal a few weeks since, froin which
I extract the following, which cornes with ad-
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ditional weight fromi one whô ha, had 4ong Prc. ldi14ictlit points to breed in a CoarY, thi and

tical experienre Ôfofir inglish branch of th ek , ' tiiiSt W gond eln;

fancy :"' To lay doiùn *ome arbixty, Standard, It b1ust not have the â irarce M If Ktuik An the
and insist upon the jtge3 neting entirly' kpon 'ird, nov skouhl it e too muct swung under flic

it, would bett judge by a yard mîeasure, and be pc rml wleh the Sotch Fancy
so p* mneciilcal an action that thête wouîld inà«Y rnnst h
be noe scope -for real juidging work to · ,e dont. h içy ia4arV iiUtit bel
Often a bird that iW tindentarbly the best In a class, ing and dedddd in bit actionj stand tlrm and well

is not the one that would win if judginpg by points back (>i ItS legiç «OiWling la 4iOti e

was rigidly adhered to. Standards aro very valu- must îbW ùisc its ldnge 1n aii way or look doubt.

able for the general understanding they give as to ful; must bavù a go;d,'sinart hop, ald quick

what is the kind of bird which has to be bred for, draw up, tu make what shQiIld hotee kUf-circle.
but thoir influence hol h in the way of per- -iln I a is to breed in P'. Caryry, En t a

mnati.n rather than uimtleldig rigidhaeg. And
that tîjis îîrocess of permeation goes on ne one Fli.ght, of llomiîng Pigeons.
Cali doubt idu lias wtuilied the course of eventst." The praotice f f Ayin c heming or carrier pig.

des, so popular i so e countries, lias nevir
been prgperl taken boi f by the sportig fra-

- -~*--- -ternit v of Canada, aind for the lis. few years the
T[ho Sco)tch Faney Cauary. 'ltu interet tat %as at on tine dispolyed las

te a nreat extent subsdcd. Tiis decline f a
1 do not say. Mlr. Editor, that 1 knov ail, or legitrnate sport is sindcely te be rerattced as

iiiivtliing lil< ail, of this nînst beatitiftil ('aary, 'its placm lus to a great extent been suppled by
have bud Scotch Fancies a good muis tportng of a desgription that, te say te leasi,

butî or inflec shoul bei tewa o per- has n- t au elevating tendeny.
thart tis aroer ofpermetirr Tere are quitonn a nmber Ff hfming pigeon
fection. uhe pairing the great thing t . he fanTiers in Toronteo ani also in otler cailes ai

S1-otýh Faiuy CarOaLy. towns througiout the province, and some neve
IFugndrItoudb trfoaiifpienL races have at Urnes been lield, but nn orga-

- .i ized effort te speak f as fo astf ye le made te
moue of th>s moqt tetcautiful (%unary. 1 wiil give bring thîs cIiass of s lort properiy befere the pub-
voit nuy idea wh t Scotch Fancy Canary is. lie. It e a it t wat a provincial assocatio

H- tIs a noble-lookong Canary, smart te lgek at, could tot ex furmed te place the sport on a
proper footing. Races eould tiien be lield regu-

aInd qinik in action. larly. nd if th is dcllerhtfl sport b ere bette

Thti lied nuîst ale l l carried te tue friont, nt known it would has rttolag take et interest cf
rai.èd- in the air-, th, ii a great objection si p the many f roa tber dseritiots t saot that are
ltot bh F acJeta . Tst g o m a ny d eg ra ng in ten dyncy ..

Fanc Th ,,a~ c siilI Te initiîïte, ýf possible, a renaissance of tlîe
ad fiat on te topf a large, coarse hed or l Tigh s a rrt qf fity in g pigeons lntg distances, T14

skull are great oIjentioste. seme tine Tor entoed als correthenderce win

TI'le tshoiterrf mîust be high, ruaru'Ôw, e'ou;nd, ani Jaiiis-Fuliur4tg>li, of ýtrtttliroy, editor of the
~holde5 l aPOU.TR R~lE. ad ~ef the lbeýt breeders

Scotdc Fan. a towl~eeand traigrs n the provnée. dltl tse view ef
veay great obj'etion. Sunebreedes do nôt p- gett4rg such details et the sp ldrt us wuld tend

et, amthouh sotildtbs are squafre, if welnelled edffot toseak ofe reply teka praetical

rp. Aif th M oter bpo at u be ng eq Iul, th w e brng t ius l aps o f tl e arrivai at b ' he p w.-
onmy iea wht aSth Fnc anaryei's. lic. I sait on Wednesday of a liam ser c intaining

rtwnty one splendid oing pglî.d e bwith a re-

tane quiarc hatonlder. qaet at dife th ldberated lu ordtr i» test their
The beast must net petrude-it mfst n ot knhow it Pod. c . th intes -

Ras e Scotch ir;y: thi isacotch gatijcy tnt bve a rTh om ter cotiioe rds of sporerent a r
lorsach n bdue-ce kr, ues and sil

lollowed breast. 'Ilie legs must be: well joloted, ver.duns. 'Tfiere was '-notIùngý particularly
ond the birdh mst eit aell down om its legs. By striki ig about pb appeamn n of the birds, and

sittlng well down it es,îoNvi its front and side t:) te any but the pigeon fgucier iliey would be put
n ton teT' atlarge, rs headl eoreigh down as ficim n pigeons," but andcine , and

re rect ion. closç inspection show speciae.aracterstis.
it nuîîst shiow ruothlrug cf its thigli. 'flue Scotch The skui.1 îs larger (thîs variety having tie lar-

any shatshows Its thighs noils the arcu tn JesFu b lralet arn of -the pigeon family), well

birdniust have. Wings long, and must te carried aroed, the ey eE and brilo, ad in grasp
Close t the body. This point adds gratly t a the lin tîe on e ispr ind te lgew

aind solid. che breta t mses. toe at operate the
ecuty cf the Scotch Fancy a nary if 'e wiDgs w rngs are fund to be. f mmense developement

ire carri:d close to the body. and the flight fehers are aréarkably wide and

The body tust he long, or what - we Scoteh te e strong. letraining thepe birds tey were liber-
ated at Kotboka, London, Ingersol Harrisburg

c"tdde," nwt have length cf sidc. Thbis ip a great and Oakville, before being sent here, and none

point in t e Scotch FanY, and one of the aost of them lid ecver louecn east befure.
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Thursday, as overyoro knows, tie rain came
dnwn heavily al. forenoon, but yosterday morn-

ag small party, ioeludlng a couple of repre-
denùtativea frôtu Thô .Y2,tés, Inspeetor Xewlitll,
who acted as time-keeper, W. E. Bllev, W. M,
Millgan, and others essembled in the Queen's
Park. Precisely at 8.80 the hi4mperwas opened.
The birds did not pause an Instant. Led yone
of the oldest coeks-natily aIl of thô birds are
quite young-the floek, withoult circling as is
usually the case. took straight away obver the
trees, and before one coulddraw aseçond, breath
were out of sight. They started very strongly.
but as they harl ta fac'' À vry' strong wegt wind,
which blew all mortitisg. it -vas -not expected
that fast time wnuld be ma:ie. Yet. notwith
standing the strong wind five of the birds reach.
Md Straitlhroy in a buneh at 12.39, havinig cover-
cd the 141 miles in one minute less than four
hours. rather better tims than is made on th3
Grand Tank rallway.

Gr. Fullerton states that lie has always found
that when his birds are first liberated near a large
body of vater they become confuser, never
make good time. and a number are lost. Yester-
day morning they started fairly enouglh, and
made go)od time, everything taken into consider-
ation, but whether all arrived safely or not we
have not yet been advised.

There is a greaLt difference of opinion amo g
fanciers as to whether the birds are guided by
sight o- instinct in their fi lit for home, and
many incidents are recorded to prove ci
thoery. Mr. Fullerton's opinion is that the in-
stinet le strong no doubt, but that siglt is the
principal factor, backed with a great love for
lomwe and indomnitable pe:severence.- Toronto
Nws, August 2nd., 1881.

i'ifteen of the birds were home before 6 o'clock
on the evening of the day Jiberated, and two more
enrly next morning; three bave not returned.

On Monday morning, the 1lth inst,the eighteen
birds that returned were liberated at Bowmanville
by Mr. J. H. Pearce. Although the weather was
reported quite clear at Bowmativille it was very
hazy in the west, and the birds did not do well.
They were started at 8 o'clock, but as it was not
expected that they would be liberated that day no
watch was kept, and exact time of arrivàl is not
knQwn, but five were found in the loft at 12
o'clock, and thirteen bave arrived to date, the 14th.
As nearly all the absentees are the oldest birds, it
is expected that they will return as soon as the
weather becomes clear. Since Monday the wea-
ther has been very hazy.

gditor Review.
It may inerect the readers of your valuable

paper to learr that -on July 2nd I received per
steamer. i State of Indiaina" nine Jacobins, consist-
ing of four blacks, two whites, one yellew, one red
aqd ene splashed, ail from tise lofts of Mr. Harry
Jefery, of Belfast, Ireland. They arrived safely,
in fine condition, and are es good a lot of birds as
I ever imported.

The bieeding season here in the States ias been

exccedingly bard on raisiing sany youngsters,
owing to the changeable weather, but when I com-
pare my own surccss with my brother fanciers, I
find I have dono remarkably well.

UEO. e. rEn.
.ochester, N. Y., July 20th, 18 34.

Exporienc o.

editor Review.
We hear much said and written about hatchmng

and raising chickens that is superficial and mis-
leading, because premature. I have paid dearly
for hnsty ceniclusions and too easily believing the
so called expeiience of oth,'rs. To explain what I
niean, let me give the results of three years experi-
menting with methods of hatchirg and chicken
rai8ing. My experiments have been in the direc-
tion of ascertaininh if there were any especial
modes of nest makiî.g, chicken feeding. and not
least, of caring for fowl so as to ensure fertile eggs
and vigorous stock or chicks.

1 As to nests. The earflt thoozy is not only no
better than nany-or any-other ways, but is
worse ;han most. The earth dries and becomes so
hard that the eggs are too rapidly dried, and in
many instances are snashed by the weight of the
hen pressing the eggs or the unyielding earth. I
lost scores of eggs in this way one scason. I bave
found that a nest of straw-suft traw--with the
bottom layer well packed and made moist, is, so
far as nest influence affect the eggs, the nicest kind
to make.

Again I find that an open square nest, 15 by 16
inches and 5 inches deep, bottomless, placed in a
room 3 by 5 feet is the sine qua non. In a box the
lien is more or less cramped-I mean a box nest
in which she is supposed to lay and hatch. In an
open nest she bas no upper confinement to annoy
and crauip her. Place a nest box such as are ad-
vocated (I have used many kinds) in position,
hanging on the wall, perhaps. It its, we will say,
15 by 16 inches on the bottom,12 inches front and
15 inches at back, slope roof. This is as good a
nest and shape for nesting as can be made. Let
the ben set to work to hatch; alongside place on
the floor my open box as noted above, and set a
hien on it. Now watch the twohens when coming
off and getting on; see how mueh easier ar.d with
what little disturbing of eggs the hen on open nest
work to the other. Then yQu can handle her and
her nest much ea3ir. In a wall room coop, about
2 or 3 feet deep, and 4 to 5 long with one part of
the front dark and the other wire, and your nest; in
onc corner of the floor of coop, and you bave the
ne plus ultra of hatching nest methòd. Your hen
is concealed. She gets on, not in, her nest. The
wire front attracts ber from the nest when she, be-
ing off to feed, is fidgety, and she docs not tramp
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lier nest. Lastly you can easily watch and haVlie

lier, meeting all her needs at the same time as

your own.
2. It is a sttled fact with me, that hens may so

increase and decrease their -heat as tô rot the eggs.
Out of 450 eggs this spring I lost 241 by the bver-

higli temperature of the hon. They must "beex-

amined by applying a therioneter, and when

found rising, give vegetable diet carefally and

sparingly. When deereasing, feed corn. I would
use cool vater to the breast feathers of the one,
and warm water to the breast of the other.

3 I have learned that-given vigoroughens and

not too nany, say 12 as a maxinium-the stock is

nost vigorous when the male birds are kept sepa-

rate save during the breeding season. Nothing is

gained by allowing the male to run with the hens

the year through, while mueh is gained in vigour

and stamina to the offspring by my plan. My male

birds run> in the breeding yards about four months,
from February to June.

4. Lastly, for now, the birds required for stock

purposes munst not be forced as for early and large

quantities of eggs. You -can't havei the life force

strong in two directions. Many eggs, few and
weak chicks; fewer eggs, more and satisfactory

stock, all other conditions being equal
-. W. IKNOWLS

Lachnte, P. Q, Aug. 5th, 1884.

Profit on Ciickens.

In this huij.;it t he N, w Yoik lt, r<id siys.-
" e who adopti the poultiy business as bis prin-
ipal eiploy mcnit, and depends upor it for a live-

lilood, nust nut forget what his business is. If
before enteiing into it you sit down and carefullv
counted the cost, a any wise person shouild do,

i and decided that on your f-w aers of worn out,

ismo tu idoftch iio iit
S't VIIflY . '' O , CANÀ)A.

1PAS- .y Zt.t'OJST
T IflfS.&--$I.Ô'iyc yeaW, phaleï adrance.

Advertisemerits; wili be Inserted at the rate of 10 cents
pur line ,eachl insert,ion, d inchs beirng ehout tan lines.

Advertisebents for ionger periods »s follows, payable
guartery ii advance:-

Ope Pag. ..... .... ,....,, $5
Onéý Column .. . . . 11.00 ffi3(1 30.00
Half ....... .... 8.00 &(00 20.09i
Quarter " . .. 6.00 10,.00 15.00
Ohe fieh .. . .'. . . 8.0à 00 8.00

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or half yearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time con-
tracted for, % ill be charged full rates for time inserted

Breeder's Illustrated Directory, larger size, 1 vear, $6,
half year $4; smailer size, ' year e5, haif year.

Ail commi tnications muet he in our hia»ds by the 6th
and advertisements by the 9th to insure insertion in is-
Que of that month.

Address
SAS. FtULLERTON,

Strathroy, Ont., Canada.

In the ]Watt4er of the Cirenlation of the
Canadian Poultry Review.

I, James Fullerton, of the Town of Strathroy, in the County
of Middlesez, publisher of the CANADiAx PorLTiTy REvisw, do
Soleninlyï Deçlare that the actual monthly circulation of the
CANADIANs PoeLTRv RrItE, during thé present year, has ex-
ceeded s4ven.lundred.and fifty copies each month.

That I am the publisher of said CANADIN. PouLTiy REvJEw,
and therefore ha- e a full know1edge of the said facts.

And r mnake this solenin Declaration bonscientiously believ-
ing thç sane to be true, and by virtue of an Act passed in the
thirty-seventh year of Her 31ajesty's reign, intitnled " An AC
for the supprossio i of voluntary-and extrajudicial oaths."
Declared before ie at the Towni of
Strathroy, in the donti of 3iddle- f JAMES CULLERTON.
sexthis23d vlayojU A & DIS4.

Police Magistrate.

Correspondents will please have their communi-

worthless land you could raise $1,5'0 worth of cations for next issue in our hands as early as poe-

chiçkens moie easily than you could raise 500 sible. The REv.sW must be inailed to subscriberc

pounids of hay and twenty bushels of potatoes, on the 13th of next month.

don't forget the conclusion you have thescare-fuly
arrived at. Don't imagine you are a farmer, for The fall trade is now about to open, and all

you are not. Don't leave your chicks to shift for thoze who have stock to sell should advertise it in
themselves wheti you turn those few spears of hay the Rïvia:w, commrencing next month, when a large

or hoe those f.w hills of potatoes Remcember editiin will be run off for distribution at the

your business is to rais-, chicks and fight hawks shows. Those who have yearly advertisements

and crows, and not to raise potatoos and fight po- running should put them in seasonable shape. We

tato bugs If you have time to take all necessary must have copy for advertiseunents not later than

care of vour chicks and also time to hoc potatoes, the 8th of September to insure insertion.

and if it is settled that chicks are more profitable

than potatoes, then the ob' ious conclusion is that 1 Although many months have passed sice I

you have not enougI chicks tx cmploy your time left your country," is ti form in which the trap is

to the best advr.ntage. and yon had better set more now set for the unwary poultryman by Banc, of

hens as soon as posible. New Concord, Ohio, and the address of the writt r

- - o---- is changed from L. L Johnson, Fort Scott, Kansas.,

Soud voir fowls to the shows in light bu' strong to W. Griffith, New Concord, Onio. This IRane is

and weIl venti'ated coops. a f.aud of the first water.
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One of thV provisionsoýtge Act of JncorpoWion
of the 'Pôutry A c0h f dùtÏihLd the
Secretary of the Association,sh og, og or before the
fjrst dqy of Septen»ber in eadh yearpitothe
Commission of Agricultpre an affidiavit, which may
be swor to ieffe any justc ofi i. peace, stat-
ing the number of members W oave i their1~~~~ bav, ýY e - J.id
8ubscriptions f he curreyea'r and the total
amount of suci t torï cripi'n0. ~,t.ig anly on con-
dition of this provision being complied with that
the grant can be seeuredi and wev understand -that
the books are.»ot yet tuîrued ovi'!tFtihe Secrétay,
not even audfitd. Thefe•can be no teusbiable ex
cuse for this delay. The new officers are anxioîs
to get to work but cannot move until the ktý offi-
cers complete their work.

We are glad to learn that a number of Onfario
fanciers intend showing their birds at the Domi-
nion Exhibition1, to be held in Montreal from. 5th
to 13th September. This is as it.should be,- and
we have no doubt they will be well satisfied with
the resuit of the venture. We wish theni success,
both in prizes and augmented business. Rememi-
ber that entries close o. August Z3rdp

The Industrial Fair of this yearpromises to be
the most attraotive ever held in theDomininion.
Many new features are to be added, and consider-
able alterations and improvements are beingmade
in the grounds and buildings. These improve-
ments extend to the poaltry department which
will be open in the s eaings. and ligited by glec-
tric light. We hope faneiers will show their ap-
preciation Ly. making large entries, and being pre-
sent if possible. The fol½wing ere:he4hejudges
appointed and the section'.a1lotted ta then Wm.
Bck. lrantfbrd, sec. I to 1-8 tterfi-1d;-sec- 21
to 28 and 50 ta 70; L. G. Jarvis, London, 19 and
20, and 29 ta 54 : H. Cooper, Hamilton, class 5]-
W. H. Duel, Donenster, secs. 48, 49 raid ,50.

Culling Plym-outh Rock Chicks.

Editor Review,
In last monthi's REviEw, under f he above hlead-

ing you ad visc the killing off of all the light èolored
chicks. Now, breedeis of this variety will perhapsi

that are at the age of three or four months lighter
thap the standard color Qf the breed. There is
little danger of the pullets being sa light at this
agq aS tq imperil th.eir lives.

The resiultxfrom xrting thp very Iightest males
and fuipales year after year would be that the for-
mer wouild lose all distinctness of marking, the
fcathers would only shzoa brring near the tips,
and the balance would become a dingy white.
Witi the pullets the effect would not be so mark-
cd, but no advantage in color is gained ; the flight
feathers become white; the colors all over seem ta
blend or run into each other; and the distinctness
of barring is lost. la the early days of the Ply-
inouth Rock many breeders experimented in this
way, but very little good resulted from it. While
the males all become too light, the effect on the
feniales was that, while very little lightness of
color was gained, the distinctness of barring-a
great point in the breed-was lost. It will
never do in poultry breeding ta allow the desire
to gain one important point to take the attention
from ail the others.

Seasonable Suggestions.

As a role the stocK, young and old, is at its worst
in this month. The old birds have not got right-
ly into moult, and the plumage is faded and worn.
The young are now changing their coat, and es-

pecially in the Asiatic classep,. are awkward and
unsymmetrical. The old birds need stimulating
a little to brnlg on 'the moult before the cold wea-
ther come's on, and the young reqtuire to be liberal-
fy fkd but nat forced-if forced at this stage, i
the larger varieties especially, leg weakness is fre-
qs ntly tli resutf. What they require is plenty of

good sound grain, clean fresh water, shade througi
the day, and dry, clean, well ventilated quarters at
night. If ailowed their liberty in a good grass
run they will now be able to get ail the animal
food they require, but if not, supply them with
a little cooked meat frequently. The excessive
feedïng 0f aniial foodwill cause the combs and
wattles ta grôw larg'e and coarse. Ail very stimu-
lating food will have the same affect, and will also
induce the pullets ta commence laying earlier.

think you mean the killing off af both sexes indi.- 'This should be avoided, as the pullet that comn-
eriminately if light, and by this means all the best mences to'lay before her form is weil developed
pullets would be sacrificed. will never make as good a lien as the one that is

Plase let nie know what would be the resuilt in well matured before commencing to lay. The in-
breeding Plymouth Rocks were the very lightest jury done will not be balanced by the value of the
or whitest birds or both sexes chôsen, several few e:tra eggs produced. Bring them on steadily
years in succession ; what would the pullets become I now, and let nature take its course.
in color? The cockerels and pullets should now be sepa-

rated. AIl will agrec better and thrive better.
In th- article alluded to above we advised the The birds both old and young that are intended

killng off of all those too lig/t in color, or birds for exhibition this fall and winter should now be
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kept in well shaded quarters. The young feathet-s
take on tan easily, and nothing will rdinove it.
All the quarters must be kept scrupuloutly clcati
So that the birds may not become soiled, bit.be
fit for show at any time with ' litûe brightenlng
up of comb, wattles and leg8. Crowding iust be
avoided Fully one-half the aeformities and
diseases acquired at this season are caused by
erowding.

Now mature your plans for housing the stock in
winter. If extra accommodation i§ nee.ded now is
the tine to provide it. Don't wait till cold vea-
ther forces you to do it; if you do it will be hospi-
tals you vill require. Lay in a. good supply cof
road dust or fine sand to litter the floors and for
dust-baths for the fowls in winter, and look after a
supply of gravel and oH moirtar.

Noew Advertisements.

Thornc & Aetzel, Scaforth, Ont.
W. Doel, Doncaster, Ont.
A. W. Smith, Simcoe, Ont.
H. W. Knowles, Lachine, P. Q.
W. [H. Crowie, St. Catharines, Ont.

ShoWs to Occur.

Dominion Exhibition, Montreal, P. Q., 5th to
13th Septenber, 1884. Dr. Leclere, Secretary, 76
St. Gabriel St. Montreal.

Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 10 to 20th Sept.,
1884. H. J. Hill, Manager and Secretary, Toronto.

Western Fair, London, 22nd to 26th September,
1884. Geo. MeBroom, Secretary, London, Ont.

Ohio State Poultry and Pigeon Breeders' Asso-
ciation, - Ohio, December 17th to 23d.
W. A. Jeffrey, Sec'y, Springfield, Ohio.

Virginia Poultry Association, Richmoid, Va.,
February 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1885. Frank
Lovelock, Secy., Gordonsville, Va.

FOR S.ALE O Mi. Ar-.,
Advertisements,lmitedto twenty neven words, lncluding address, iecelved

forthe above objects orly at 25 cents for cacb'and every insertion. Paym,nt
strictly in advance.

WANTED,-Ali who are interested in DarkBrahmastosend
for prices uf shikks bred from, best birds in Canada.

C. N. DESAULNIERS, Richmond, P. Q.

FOR SALE.-One B. B. Red Game Bantam cock and 4 hens.
Also White Leghorn chicks. Al A 1 stock. First come first
served. CHAS. BONNICK, Toronto.

FOR SALE, CHEAP-1 pairiotyeilow Frills, 1 pair of Car-
riers, and white Fantails.

E. H. GREENE, 227 Slielbourne-St., Toronth.
FOR SALE.-Nine Newfoundland pups. .5 Black Ea-

burga, Wyandotte fowls and chicks after October lit.
LEVI F. SELLECK, Morrisburg, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-One first-classSeotchTerrier
bitch, 1st piewinner.

Wh . HAL L, Blacksnith, Box 106, Napanee, Ont.

FOR SALE.-High-class chicks, Plymouth Rocks, White
Leghorns, Red Pyle and Black.R. Games.

W. SANDERSON, Stratford, Ont.

FOR SALE.-Five well.bred Bull pups; white with brindie
marking on head ;stock A. 1. Write for prices, pedigree, &c.

JAS. O'NEIL, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALid.-Thorouthbrèa*ewfoundlahd p1tp--two doge
and on.e bitch left. No better stock in the Dominion.

Address W. H. AULD, Frree Press, Forest, Ont.

EXCHANGE.-Will exchange an excellent pair of young
Homing Antverp pigeons, value $5, for samne value in pase,
last year's erop. JAS. FULLERTON, Strathroy.

POULTRY BARGAINS. -. A superlor stock of young Brown
Leghorns, all frour pure and No. 1 stock.. Write, with stamp,
for prices, etc. HUGH J. BLACK, Box 51, Wardsville,Ont.

FOR SALF,.-Two well.trained Ferrets, for rabbit hunting
and catching rats, and some that-re partly trained, at froi
$3:00 to $5.00 each. Address,

MARTIN SIDER, Wingers P. O., Ont.

FOR SALE.-Several pairs of Light Brahma chicks, March
hatch, fit te show and win at anyof the FalltXhibitlon. Also
a few adnit birds that havewon,aad, can -again.

C. CAMPBELL, Richinond, P. Q.

FOR SALEOR EXOHANGE-For a thoroughbred Mastiff
or Pug pup, a case of stuffed Birds and Squirre.s; cost 630.00,
is 36in. high, 24in. wide, and 12in. through.

LUCIA FALCONER, Shelburne, Ont

FOR SALE Oit ÉXCHANGE.-Two Red Pyle hens and
2 pullets, 1 pair of White Georgian Gaine fowls, all first-class
birds, for Black-reds or offers.

J. S. GORDON, Bowmanville, Ont.

TO ALL whom it niay concern-I have 3 fine Scotch Ter-
rier bitch puppies, which I will sell cheap, or exchange for
pure.bred poultry, Lang '.ans preferred.

H. PEARCE, Strathroy, Ont.

NO.TICE.-Breeders hqvlng Ai Dogs, Poultry, Pigeons,
Canfries and other pet stock for sale, will pleaseaddress
F.R. MAHER, Agt. B. C. R. & N. R, Cone, Iowa, giving
lowest figures, pedigree, &c.

WANTED KNOWN-That I will gîve a nice trio of White
Georgian Gianes to the first person sending the publisher of
the ioULTRY REviEw 10 new subscribers. at $1 each.

J. H. PIERCE. Bowmanville, Ont.

FOR SALE.-A breeding pen of Black Games, cock and 3
hen*, cock, high-stationed bird, and perfect in plumage.
Will salI cheap as I have no time to look after them. This is
a good chance to btart in on, as the birds are ail A 1, and will
breed truc.

7-2 E. MOIR, Marcullus, N. Y., U. S.

HEADQUARTERS for faney Poultry. Pigerns. Dogs,
Ferrets, Rabbits, White Rats, Guinea Pigs, Birds, and
ail pet stock; gaffs or spurs ail ready for use, $1.25 a
pair. Pit Gamses, "Speneer's Scalpers." Empire incu-
bators for sale, price S8 and upwards. 8. for circular.

1rtL H. E. SPENCER, Centre Village, N. Y., U. S.

FOR SALE.-A breeding pen of Black Ganre; good birds.
Will sell cheap to make room. Write for price, description,
etc. If birds are not as T represent them they rnay be re-
turned and i will return the full amount of money sent me,
and pay express charges.

% JAS.0'NEIL, Brantford, Ont.

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGR fot show fowls or lop-eared
R.ibbits, Fox Terrie .dpg, emo to deathand good stock dcg,
ad pupples by ýa cl4apiozdi ona F Terrae' Bôagle dog,
lbred for rabbits, and one ris Terrièr .d6g. The abýove Is of
some of the best blood in the trorld, ai 'willibe sold cheap.

S. .A. XOBERTS, London, Ont.

DON'T LOSE IT !--A rare chance to>get good hens cheap.
I now offer for sale the Browq Leghorn hens- that have laid
those eggs which have given sucla good satisfaction both as to
purity and fertility, none over one year old ghens and 1 cock.
erel, for the tan only 811. All must be sold before the 1st of
September, at which time I will remove to Glencoe.

EUGH J. BLACK, Wardsville, Ont.

Wo would renind Fanciers that we have uusurpassed faci-
lities for the execution of every description of Book and Job
Printing, and that we make a specialty of Fanciers' Printing.
Our large stock of Cuts enables us to turn outthis description
of work in a very attractive mianner.

Send for estimates. Address,
JAS. FULLERTON,

STaATrinov, ONT.
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1<., liB Nil 1 - « , r'Aý'Nk Cid,037.

R M. H .Kl'NS, (lut(-tit T',r"tl, Cainada,) ' inle

ClAS. MA 1 EI, Pt. ur.4%
IL l'. 0.>T

lîrtetiler taI iitoetvalt of au and Water Fo'z

.1 '.MlS IIAIe'IE, ON'I'tVLl >T.,
liuurtec au t 1 brudr<« tX4,ten a'id liver S fbr.

H.M.l>LLATT, Boux 11>24, Tuîtuxru), ONT.,
I.ight Br.a!îîaas, Prrleoh.~at 'uaîsaa(tlo"e

l.P. ALLING, No. 41, W.%LNIIr.S'., NEWAitrz, N. -J., U. S.
Itrveder (of Brun n, Blark andt White Lxghoriis. Trios, $ý5.>X1

tt, 52.) 'lvtu.îth R',lk and I ttht Bratina h-',»2Ottt
00~ut each.

R. E. INIA.r tfONT.,
e,l er ui 1touà.tîî anîd Plytaiuiittà R,,>k1s. Eggs, M30 .1.

WV M. SMITHI t }t. xs, ONT.,
ltrct-dler uit ail %.arî,>ti, ut Land aud Wattr l'owls.

OIHand-Book FREE.
SR. S. & A. P. LACE>',

QDAils affui L AîSpHA*S,
ut the ruost tîot.ed stratus.

-- >--.--- My .1 irt-, i4ve- m-on lîlgi honors, ýt Chi-
t*ag<, T6euontc. itnustriàl. Ont. Potuitryý--shuw, Moit'eul

Buw.aiuîle.'1r. i4 pi ctun ZQIer 13i. A
ftair hafx.h 11guarauteed. ('hieka' ili Pul

TILtS-FA L
M I 'viii haiv- a very tiîîu lot of

uoPd Dorfding Coclierels
They are nowv very proinisiitg.

I 'vil! aiso have a tew

Fo)r Sale, ilijor Uroa.1's strain.
3 W. I1.lit tEL t'CSEt Ont.

Y~J~

I ~

t -

W. IL CR(>X\'IE,
- Ont.SI.. UatIun'iutç,

B>reedt-r of

Exhibition Plymîouth Bocks,
AiND GAME B.tNTAIIS.

I ;)4 a' ïiti stot-1 f 44 gi:i. I shall ha'e hne of
b.r, tilt- bIHIJ l1 R".I. bave hbrotîigIèt tu.>tlîe thk- '~~~.A- A

i ro uth l'it ard., ta Canada antd tt- Stat#',.ý and vil! lit able A tz S p
t' lîiy g lCuý% *av,î tii' brt.-ed e4uai to atj ur t~ :iti s p

I ail 1 it t.uDlig t. iwp.. t '.uifr4.u, Eug'aînd. tliat 1 îII>ý ltut 1- Eggs fft' Ilating iii seasunel.
thC1,>l

t.î thte î,i.re m. iut-1 v. u,~i whit.l 1 lu-t jl
1tre v., Iiliut Ni> -:tpXMMM<fL t. LN/. TUE-

ItEXS t11i. '- Ilu. a>- 1 bl e nt tit4-,. thitai 131)<>ttgll jet>. lLtt.
tut tài% ot u er.adt. i lagttîl t.», tu;ilutu -trit ltr,.

i-aitv u! il] wzLxixît ia> birç4a- t.v uiipu lv-itb aîî> iiu

-'% t n' fiua' ,-u,-k.relq- I liav.e nue luirds- for saIt' ex«vlt a

iltith Besi.
-tfralin-

LONtST MMIIE PUU1TP 1Y YMrP4S,"
MRKS .L . U~Fl

R, SA LE
ei~.bez1

JAPA4LNE$E BANTS.,
./

t CANARIES:
BLî..AîN. SCOTCH FA NCY AND GE.RMAN.

Bx.'oJ.iti, &*& cx>.. U. S. A.,
ltrcedcr oftvrt aitiau htc ~ir-,c oity

a- 17i.p. et L1 ýieuur W .MoL O nt,

'il,- 'Y - ON V7 uio'iru

1'vr~'. TbrIls fo-r -aI.' at ail tims.rud Egges for ilatchtin- in
\ iritdr,îrlv ! ott na e> sh fon cn of My .15'~.Wt for w-ai)te. .-V

t'1 ,.aljti' aIetf fpr 1:". 01îu1li-s li CI hl

ŽRtuadet>r, "tact, %rititig t., otîr a'h% t'rtiiert. yà.c uu
t it t.ust ttc, oiupaltît or-er. Il]& !tnht><> a>tti a~ r uui tt, l' >
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B '.t 6,0r ngå ecOnî
Breeder o,

W,,- F ~SPANISH, W. C. B.
I Vo1tsIÜ, mouth Rocks, and
otliérs."

At the Industijal, 1841. dip-
lorna on eèni Spahlib, di>,on
W.Leghorns.and 2d on ch's s.
Induistrhif. TAronto. 1883. 2d

. on old cock; Pyiit a, lm
Ouelph. Ist, ofilcl Ir

lst and 2nd on chicks. At the Idte OntariÔ Poultry
Show, Toronto, 1884, lst on cockere,, 3 .y

LONDON POUFlY AýAIMD,
• W. MoNEIL , Proprietor -
: Breeder but not importer of.
.- WHaITE coaHI.IsG

White-C. Black, G. and S. P>olands,
G. and S. Spangled, S. Penrlled and Blackl

Hainburg.?; G. and S. Sebright, Black
African an« Jupanese Bants.

Prize birds for sale at all tunes; Eggs for hatching in
season. W. C. B. Polish eggs, $4; Japs' eggs, $5; other
varieties. $3 per s ·tting. 2-y

JOH1N FINCH.
&aforth, - - Ont.,

Breeder of

GG-LlGHT BRAHMAS.-
At the Seaforth show, 1884, I won lst ori cockerel, ist on

pullut, 1st on hen-, spicial for best cockerel, anÏd eih er mie-
dal for best female in the show.

Eggs, $2.50 per setting of 13. Chicks in the Fail.
Also, SCOTCH FANCY and GERMAN CANRAIES,

good color and song.

A. T. WINTER,
Sherbrooke. - P. Q.,

Breeder of

and
-,- >SlLVER DITCKWIN GAME B1AN'IAMS.-e

Sec prize-lists at Battlb.ro and erbroo}oe2orpriges won.
Several B. B. Red Game Bants foi sae i-pairs or trios.

Three yards of tha tincst B. e rds on tilis cont;nent.
Send for circular. 4-6

JAS. ;USBAND 4. G.1N
Cairngorm P. O.. Ont., J1à7ar8vvue, Oittario,

BredroBredérof

OrsokWhite ighorns an F1ymouth Racüs. 1H R 1Ai AK~~
Our stock of each variety Isof the very best strains

in the count•y. and prize winners. B. B. RED GAME<mported), YVgýIE LEGZPRS,

Eggs, 52.00 pet setting,

ItaUan Queen Bees for sale in scas. Ergs for c<at.ohlng senon, 3.00 per stting.
tl2iAi
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Ilnn'Ïd - P . Q.,
ereeder and Importer of

? $I.00 Pe"Iqrtting; two settn for $5.00.

W. SANDESON.,
Stratford, . . Ont.

Breeder of

Ply;moutfl Rocks,

3~ACXft~DAN~ YLU, &ANUS;
WITE LEGHORNS ànd AYLESBURY DUCKS.

E ge çnd~Bht'i for$ale.
Corresponde-nce ivited. 2-y

Brant Poultry Yards,
Br.(nqtford, Ont.,

E, IýE STER, - PntoræruTon,
Write or send for my

!4w lllsiated Catalogue
of Cbole,,.

,BUFF COQHINS, LANGSWANS, WHITE DORKINGS,
LIGHT BRAHMAS, WHITE LEGRORNS, BLACL

HAMBURGS, PLYMOUTH ROCK ,
, PYLE BANTAMS.
ahaothel pxii'e-bred-P.vjltry-

J. W; BARWLET'U,
Lntmbeth,P.0., (late of London South,)

Br4eede'r 'o-

DAJRK BRLa WlfJ
. Exclusively.

EGGS FOR H..TCHNG.-Breeding pens made up
wholly of prize-winners. Cocklrom the yards of ti e
ius"f plyçbrated P., Williams. of Taunton, Mass..U.S.

Mihi fe *W.stYi~iintio 1d.These
1»rds hpad xny yards. Take 'notice, m Ux1 have
uever ftiled p-,zewhe ee .0
1st ait the (3.P.A.at Torono~ Sénîd fotei#ua- 10-y

THE CANA-DIAN POUMIR RPVIEW.
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BRANTFORD,
GUELPH,
TOIONTO.
11ERBROOKE,

-HAMILTON.
e(§'Chicks for sale now.

Eggs for Iatching in season.
For prices of fowls aud chicks. preiiit1ms woni

since 1876. and other information. send for my
NEWV Cataloue

GLUCKE POULTRY YARDS.

H. W. KNOWLES,
P. O. Box 120, - Lachu te, P.Q.,

Breeler of

Plymouth Rocks, (2 pens),
Lighit Brahm as, 4aimiotk Bronze

Turkeys, and Rouen and
Pekzin Ducks.

WXhen 51- months old mv P. Rock chickens
weighed on a5nverage 15lbs per pair, and the
pullets hatched April 2)1h comnenced to lay 011
lth Se.pt.

Eggs for Hatching--P. Rscks, S2.50 per sett
of 12, $4.00 for two ; Light lranmas. sane

price; Ducks. $2.00 for 9. 'urkey eggs,
Si.00 per Sirgle seltting of 12, $1.00 per dozen
on orders of two settings and upwards.

A limited number of birds of the above varie
ties for sai in tlie Fail. I warrant niy stock toi
do well on exhibition, and to stand the test of
all tests-breeding.

Correspondence cheerfully answered when a
stamp is enciosed. Cards not answered. 2 yLO for the working elass- Send 10 cents for

postage and we will mail you free, a royal,
valuable box of sanple goods that will put
vou ln the way of muaking more money in

a few days than you ever thought possible at any busi-
ness. Capital not required. We will start you. You
eau work all the time or in spare time only. The work
is universally adapted to both sexes, youngand old.You
can easil3 earn from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That
all who want work may test the business, wo make this
unparalleled offter: to all who are nôt well satised we
will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writiag:.sa. ,Full
particulars, directions. etc, sent free. Forttmegtfil be
made:*byvlotavl give:-Qeir ýçWlæo timne t,ýbioç-.w ork.
cîreat, suzces akbsolute1vsue.- Do. t(delay. Stertnow.

dress STINSON & CO., Port1Ad 1aine.

Setd six cents for postage, and re-Z è tve lree, acostly box of goods
xvbieb wi1 4eJ yqu, to more mo-IlI £.~nay riglit awpy thanL anivtblng else

in this world. AlI,-ot eithersex,suzceed.fromifirst bour
The broad road to fortune opens before the workers, abC
solutely sure. At once address TRUE & Co. Augusta,Me.

Blyîh Poultry Yards !
EGGt

That Will hatch every time,from the
fOllowing varieties :

W. STAHLSCH DT,
Preston, - 0ntario,

Breeder of H1:gh Cl

WIHITE ANI) BRtWN

LEGHORNS!
-l INNESlt- AT-•

Ducks.

CLEVEL AND,
INDIANAPOLIS.
BUFFA LO,
lHHI'AGO,

LONDON.,

Plym4outh Rocks,
S S. Lamburgqs,

TIoulouse Geese,
Bronze Turkeys,

Pekin, Rouen and Cayuga
We do liot claim to have the best birds on the

face of the Globe, but tleîy tike the red ticket
nine times out of ten wherever shown.

Plymouth Rocks. hcaded by Young Pilgrim
and one pullet, direct from W. F. James, scored
by L K. Felch, cockerel 93, pullet 92ý, mated
with four other grand liens for good results.
Young Pilgrim wo, 1st at Battleboro, lst and
silver medal at Sherbrooke, and lst at Montreal.
Our Toulouse Geese have never been beaten in
a show pen; 1st at London in 1882, and 1st and
special at Seaforth, 188d. Turke-ys and Ducks
Ist and special at saine show. We have the best
breeding pens tis year we have ever had.

EGGS FOR IATCHING:
Plymouth -Rocks, Geese ansd Turkeys $4.00

per 13.
Ducks and Hamburgs, $2.00 per 18.

T. BAWDEN, W. H. WATSON.
Blyth Poultry Yards, Blyth, Ont.

MR, HUMBERSTONE
-cAN SPARE-

For Exhibition and Stock Purposes,
-GRAND--

LIGHT & DARK BRAHMAS. BLACK,BUFF,
PARTRIDGE, and WHITE COCHINS,

BLACK-RED & DUCKWING GAME,
WHITE-FACED BL'K SPANISH1

AND HOUDANS.
ROUEN DUCKS, AND TOULOUSE GEESE.

Eggis for Hatching~
13S. 6C. per d en.

Birds and Eggs have been sent from this cele-
brated Poultry Farm to all parts of the world
with lie greatest success.

UPWAJRDS OF ONE HUNDRED PRIZES
THIS YEAR

AT THE LE.ADING SHOWS.

LeVarieties not kept procured, if required,
from theest breeders.

Address,
REV. W. J. HUMBIERSTONE,

BERKELEY, GLoUCESTERsHIRE.
Engla'ind.

N
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G-Imi.A.

0_nustria! Fair
W à:. -ý -AND--

SEMI-CENTENNIAL

4 EXPOSITION

te CSeptem>ber 1th to 2Oth, 1884.

ÇQ
O PmULTRY SHOWU

OF TIE CELEBRATED

STANDARD" Strain of

Plymouth Rocks
For Sale.

Vo Better in the Country.
We have hnd great success this year in pro-

ducing exhibition birds,
'WWrite early if you want sone good one.

AETZtL
Ont çzrio ~

P.' c0q6jHNs,
WYANDOTTES,

W. G. CLtlx,stan.
A SPECIALTY.
Prize Winning Birds

in ny Brecding Penls.
and special attentin,
triven to the mat;nr to
produce best der.
results.

b-2 ý3•oo per ither
P.-J. KlELLEKIf

e04iUk Aey-.
Wco:1Engravings of realtry

wanted for The Lives of all theS~Presiderits of the U. S, The largest,
handsomest, best book ever soldGEN fo·lesstn twiceourprice. The

fastest seihng book in Aniercà. Imi nse ptofltÉ to
agenta AsU intelligent -people want frt nyone

IN THE DOMINION.

$1,000.00 in Prizes
In this Department alone !!

EIntries must be matde on or before
A uyut 23rd.

en Thegreatest Special Attractions ever pre-
sentcd will Le prcpared for this show

Prize-listaandful particulars now ready, and vill be sent
anywhere or application by post-card or otherwise to the
Secretary taToronto, and cau be procured front secretaries of
ail Agrietilturalsocities.

[ho Great Eent of tha Yeaï, Wait fo lit.
JNO.J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL.

PéinSSziaV. MANAG5. and ZoCwrÂIIY,
43 .Toronto.

UUGH BECKHAM,
29 eCdieux Street, - Möntredl, P Q.,

L1  lrceder ofLi DAHI4AZ, & LY~10U? R
At~fomlate -4hoin Montreal my.Light Brahma hens took

2ndmd-rd priàt4: Plymouth Rock cockerel, 3rd ; Langshan
cock, 1:hns, Lst, 2nd anti Srd ; okercels, 2nd and 3rd ; pul-lets, 1st ndI-Jrd. At Sherbruoke show. Langshan cock, Ist ;
liens, 1st and-2nd; cockerels, 2nd and Srd ; pullets, 2nd and
.ird.

Eggs for Hatching, -2.00 per setting. 2-y

No. 93. Deidson Avenue, Toronto, Ont.,
- reedgro

Havtn 'purchased at reat expense from Richard Mackay
of Hamilton, bis prize wnning Light Brahma cockl "Jack,"
lýwvi33x3eof. thre 1st and two 2 prizes;)£ànd sevoral-pullets,

.bzr4i1 ,yit h'y own I ens, form one of the grandest breeding
pene l C4lada, 1 tati now snpply, Pgs 4or. fatcAing at .co
pAr Wre

t>1yioh.IIocký edt White, Llbghbra 4ggs, *2 pur 13. 2-6

HALLTT BOOK CO., Portlano, Maine. . a week hotner s.
- -- -- I~iter . NWT0o rislz. /Cap tilt ahitib

mvhtoun 1ui0 oat Geo. P. R.iwell Reaîeim if yoix w=bui hizet ea h-chpeisons,
ThIS PAPERsex, youn gr da° oao make greatTi Spruce St. where advertisi pa r r n Bl had~ wor dthabsolute certainty,write
contracta nay bu made for t [N NEW YORK. for particulars to . HALLETT & Co., Portland, Maine

THORNE &
Seafor'th, -

M
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ST. FRANCIS POULTRY YARDS,
Aleirbrooke, P. Que., Canada.

0 -nuESII t aP l y roott~ R o ck]s,
( DOMjILNT:ON STJRAIN ) .Exclus1 ively.

The celebrated cock " PILGRIM,' (5011-imerican Pouhlry Pedigree Register) stock TO TIlE
FRONT at the shows this season.

I challenge any breeder in Canada to show a recnrd equal to mine at the Canadian and Anierican exhibitions during the
past tour years -«oa Plymoutha Rocks, aiole

This season (1834)1 won with "Pilgrimn" stoc< threo ists at Battleborn, Vt., every 1st prize but one at Montreal, aid
every 1st prize, silver cip and guld nedal at Sherbrooke.

I shall not exhibit hercafter, having more than 1 can attend to raising standard exhibition stock to supply others.
I am breeding this season on three separate farnis, where ny birds have unllinited range.

EGGS t'ron six grand yards, S1.00 per 13, $5.00 for 26. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fow.s, chicks and breeding pens for sale at ail tines.
Send stanip for circular of largest Plymouth Rock establishment in Canada.

4-y W. F. JAMES.

BLA~B-BR ASTED

England, Ireland and the United
perfection of

DESCRIPTION OF
Yard 1-Headed by cock "Doug-

las." This bird weighs8lbs, Doz., bas
a filne long bead, beautirul rich red
garnet eyesi. short haekle, broad
shoulders. flat back, wide set legs.
whip tail, splendid station, straight
liibs and toes, pure jet black under
color, and the handisomnest shadesot
red I ever lpoked at, being latest
fashionable color. In carriage he is
lofty and noble. Mated with six
rangy and stylishýpullets.

Yard 3-Headed bv stag "Mon-
arch Jr.." siredibY tlhe fptousWdek

.Monarch,'' Wfnner of Ist at India-
impolis and Chicag-) ast season,
competing against birds that bad
just been imported to wiriat tlhè*ë
shows. This stagwill outseore bi%
sire. Mate-lyt. eghfbens solev.1-
ed 'rom the aoek ds the finest and
best theroof.

tmngs if ordered at tue sane-time.

-PED G-ME.

States bave contributed to the
our B. B,-Reds.

BREEDING PENS:
Yard 2-Headed by celebrated coek

"Lnerick Boy," winner of lst at
Chieago. He is a grand bird, we
bred from him last season. and were
so well pleased witb hisoffspringthat
we have concluded to breed from him
another year. Mated witb six mag-
nficent pullets.

COek in Yard 1 is from John Doug-
las' strain, England; in yard 2 from
Dr. Cooper's strain, 1reland, and in
yard 3, from A. E. Ficklin's strain,
United States,

Orders book'd for eggs on the re-
ceipt of $1.

Stableford Bro's,
W afcy:'cL, O:n. t

E TENSIVE SALE
.0F-

HEig]. (Jlass Pouoltry.
Mustbe Sold ! No Reserve !

Iaving 3eased the fa-rm for a term of years on which we kept our stock. and intend removing
ino town, we will offer all ogr stock, excepting Black Cochins, Golden Poland., and Black Af-
rican Bantáms, at HALE their actual cost. We have for ?ale.--1.pair Partridge Cochins, 1 Buff
Cochin h r,. ro White olands, 2 pairs ot Golden-pencilled Hamburgs, 1 breeding pen W. C.
Black Polands, 5 hens and cockerel, Bogue and MeMillia strains; 1 trio Brown Leghorms, 1 pair
W, L% J. ps, 41ýeJçpiesBantai eock. 1 Sil.yer Sebright cock. 1 Black Cochin cock. 1 silver
Dorkank-ocky, i a No 1 I'Back lamburg.cock, 1st at Guelph and Hamilton, 18883; also a few
pairs of young lop-eared Rabbits. Write for whti von: want. Remember these are our old prize
wnners. i few settings of $jack Arican eggs at $2.50, fron the BEST.

3-y ÈIJR ESS & DOUGLAS, WOODSTOCK, ONT.

i.
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BIak-i. Red, Godea dwing Cames.
Prmiums Won ai Toronto Exhibition, 1883,:

1st on B'aek-breasted Red cockd13 entriesl; special for hest pair of Blick-ireasted Reds. Special
Silver cup, fur best breeding pen of Duck*ings. 2nd on Dnckwing heiï. nd n D::akn ing e< k

, l d lai ai 3rd (n pullts. For winngb tt i . 184, 5e.tIdu issue of :h I

ElY;s */r Sate in Season, at ;.uu per settingl.
A few good D)uckwing cîekerels and pfllets for sie.

.JAMES O'NMiL,

Eagle Place Poultry Yards,
Brauitffrd, On tario,

Breeder and Importer of

I-ighi - Olass PEoultry,
Black Red, Browni Red, Black and White Games, Buy Cochins,

Light Brahmas.
Fowls and Chieks for sale at all tines.
Birds shipped from my yard if not as represented inay be returned, and I will return the

money inû full. Eggs in season, $c per 13. No Circulars. Write for what you want. 1-y

A O L E.Al S~W¯ EL'P
M1 Ith peonal t rrp t011C of the iargest tfLd bgst exhibitions 1 ever witness~e, beld at

Larncaster, Penn., U. S. 4p ;ud cvery bird Féored,

Winninj /t $uO Slrer Capfur the lugest aud 1st coletion,id nearly
150 Prizes and Specials,

cpeual fui best butidiati peun of llamnaburgs vu eibi.tion si.cial for bet breeding pens of W1L.
and Brow n Leghornu -scurc, 91, 96 3 i-8057-E, 91 -8, 91 1-2, the highest score (:ver rea.hed onl A
breeding pen of Leghorns at any exhibition. My White crested black Poliih -were pronounced tu
be the nt eer s n il, oire her ,coring 98 ô7-8 points, winning the $25 bilver cup for the bebt
Polisi on exhibution.

Thosustnd of p. izesý ant arded mry hirds. buth in ny hands and in the hanrds of my custont -.

I br.eed and imports the following
VAIETIES. Br.d1hma4 s, Coehina,, single and pea comiubed, Uambargs. all aretles, Legiher ru-,

aIl variities. singie and robt comrbed, Lalghans, Black aed)Mottled Javas, Black Sunatras, W'.
C. Black, Golden Polish; Plymouth Rocks, B. B. Red, Brown B. Red. Duckwing, Red P 3 le.
White Georgian and Black Games; Silver gray Dor>king, Sultans, Malays, all varieties Frcmrth
fowls, Japanese Fur Fowls, Japanese, White and Black Rose-comb, Golden and Silver Sebrights
Gare. Pekin Bantam.4; Pekin, Roueni, Cayugr, Ay.lesbury, Cail, Wood and Mandarin Ducks.
Bronze and Wild Turkeys, Toulouse, Brèmen, Sebastopol and Wild Geese; Golden, Silver and
English Pheasants, Pigeons and,.Cararies.

DOGS:-St. Bernards. Mastiffs, English Bulls, Bull Terriers, Scotch ColiTés, Bëagles, Setters,
Cocker Spaniels. Fox Hounds, Fox Teriers, Bienheim Spaniels. King Charles Spaniels, Maltese
Toys, Pugs, Italian Grayhounds,. Blue Terriers Rçd Terriers. aivn g White, Se4éh Terriers,
Black-and-tan Terriers, from 4 to 10 pounds. jWe hive pups and gro n dUd on Maild. .Traiu
ed Ferrets and Rabbits. Shetland and wild'Pdnies, Italia-ntBeesnr.s inging birds.

Send 50 cents for Catalogue, worth hundreds of dollars to every one. Price-list g frue.
Write for just what you want,andaddress- ., ,* 1. q < -

MOUNT PLEASANT POULTRY YARDS, Rat/ord Oiut.
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mERCUaWTW UNION

Fiat -Stool Da8rbod Fonce
11e iLn-,d-on, Ontario.

E£or Ci,, E b3.iaz, anu =LCFiED

c*,
t' ___

C.)

IJist

deThis Pence took more I/irst Pr'es last yea tan any othier
Barbed I"enre in thie )oia ion :0/ Ganada.

'Ionihg U3'dge, London, ont,,
Iiixpnrter and brvedpr of flrmt-elass Exhi

bition stock of the foflowing
I fancy i'arietles:

BLACK and SILVER S. 1IAMJURGS,

GOLDEN & SI[VER SEBRGHT,
ARIJAP.i.YESE AND> BLACC AP'RIrAN

'N

- - Lhfc.ks for -. io-iîî the Fail, anti gultri

J0OFIN. R.AXIS 4Y.
L.

'nt eed

t-DV%7-EL r_5YU2LLL. --- LF ca:b3
-By Beeder of

~~~~~ý ?art1i4' Coht, 'kI3hm ,G. >«cl t l -

Hanmgsy twvd White Leghomns.
?rize birds nt tie show of thec Poultry Abs'si of Ont.. lui ech vailety.

Tvo pens )f Legriioruii.. Lgggs f'rt *ècdi'variety, $20> per 18. carefully pa<:kedii lukcs
Write f<o&. wa-nts. ..
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OUTREMONT FOULTRY YARDS,

Importer and ]3reaedr oi theo lflghest eIass

31y suk s t the pu..a trul h a intigalqrëfi brAi3. an'd. ye'ar afto'r yea.'. li-is won hlghirst lioniors ant our i-aiding
At hé %Ibttrotlshiv J-ntrryIR3. %aqawardrdon Llght Bralîxuns cock. Ist. 2aîd and speutal , hen, Ist.

...kea'el. 2nd. pullet. 2.nai. On White Leghorns: cock, lIst; hen, 2ndi cockerel, 3rd ; pulleti, 2ad tod Srd.
Nt Maa-ntreal. 1834. 1 ww, atvardebil on Llght flrahniag: cork, 3ril and 4th .lien, lst ; toekcrels, ist, 2nd, 3rd and 4th ;pul-

lets, 21ni, :ird and 4th, lnLgî ~îaa c!Itad2dpalt x ad2a ht uhra
V. t9hirhrcanke, ISÎ4. 1 wa,4 awrjio ilt rt3a eac Ltad2dpsleItad2d hieL.,Iui

'I C', la~l, It cackorel, 3rd.

Eggs eoz I~a o t.,j e3.0O er 13-

P PAB* -K P?ÙLTRY, YLARDS,

_C*Y .,« ONULRITO, 0A A

ureerxndImnporîter or the' followlng ra't1dts.-
of

%y. C. B. Poa1 -,

~o!don
- G>dt.. S~.~htIX.îa.~ago

Bla.tél kul Aia f

~ ~ ! H.P. iZ 1' ~.A., iii Feby. is.ýue of!ýý Jiui. I g
f-4~~ p7àcI-ed in baskets, xad shipped inroftiix. Sqtitie

deéIing ixy motte.

, .. -f,

IdI

t ZN


